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WEALTH AND POSITION.
A

Canker's Daughter Worries an Austrian
'

DeLome's Resignation Accepted
by Spain as Due this
Country.

LUETGERT FOUND'GUILTY
Went to His Death Instead of to
His Expected Marriage Bed.
IS

HOPEFUL

THE KLONDIKE CRAZE

Nkw York, February 10. Fifteen
buadrcd 'high society people tf this
city, Washlrgton, Baltimore, Boston,
Philadelphia and elsewhere crowded
the church cf tho Incarnation on Madison Avenue at noon on the occasion of
the marriago of Miss AntODlette W'oer
ishtff.r, daughter of the late Charles
WuerUhoffxr, noted in bis lifetime ai
big banker and financier, and grand
OUende tfer, the
daushter of
noted G 'rmD journalist and publisher
of the Slaqts Zeitung, to Count Cnariea
Soilern of Vieona. 1 he ceremony was
performed by It'. Rev. Bishop Henry
Yates Satterlop, of Washington, D. C,
assisted bythereo'or and three other
div.nes. The secretary of the Austrian
embassy at Washington, Frane Riedl
von Kiederaart, cllicioted as Deal man,
whilo the bride's sister, who is thirteen
vears of nee, was the maid uf honor,
The - weddini' breakfast was at the
home of the bride 'j mother on Fifty
I
.
eighth streot. ;

0 , February

10.

De Lomu'i resignation, twice cabled
to Madrid, has Dot been accepted, but
rSagasta bis assured Minister Woodford
that he would be preretriptorily re.
called 10 disgrace (or his disparaging
''criticism of President KcKInley. Spain
is thus to humiliate herself to emphasize
that government's utter disavowal of
the sentiments sofrecly expressed in the
Labor Arbitration.
j
personal correspondence to Canalejis.
10.
D.
C.,
February
to
Washington,
beat the sugThis step u belit red
Gcnenil Grcsvenor's bill, providing for
gestion of General Woodford.
voluntary arbitration of trade disputes,
Woodford's Instruction!.
will either be approved or thrown over10.
Washington, D. C, February
board this afternoon by the House com
Jude Day gave out the following; mittee on labor. The measure has
"General been strongly antagonized by the
statement this morninc:
Woodford was telegraphed yesterday Ameiican Pedcraticu tf Labor, which,
while in favoi of the general principles
afternoon in substance as follows: of arbitration, does not
believe that the
There has appeared in publio prints a measure will accomplish the purposes
congressman
letier addressed by the Spanish minis desired by the Ohio
pressure has been brought to
Strong
the
Mr.
letter
This
to
ter
Canalrjas.
bear upon members of the committee
tne bin ior me present
minister admits was written. by him to pigeon-hol- e
.. .
T.
i
iL.
'
b UUOllWUS V&lJIfPBlUUB
UUllUClUIllg IUV
tiarqueting Big Men.
I be United
of
such
cf
States,
president
Chicago. Illinois, February 10
a character as to end the minister's
The
University club this afternoon
his
of
as
the
usefulness
representative
a reception to its president,
tendered
government in this country."
Woodford was therefore instructed Henry- - Sherman
Boutell, recently
at oncft to say to the Spanish minister elected to conercES from the third
of state that the immediate res til of
Chicago district, and to Charles Page
jDvLome is expected by the president
Brvan. the nowly appointed United
'
States minister to Brazil. This even
Talking; Against Facts.
the two guests will ba banquetted
10.
ing
Chicago, Illinois, February
Governor Bushnell, of Ohio, is in the by ihe same organization.
night Minister Bryan will be banquet.
he ted
in an interview
, city, and
by 'he Beta Pheta Pi fraternity,
said: "The suppled split, in the aud "United Slates Judge Grosscnp
republican party la Ohio has been will preside.
greatly exaggerated. ' There was a .
An English View.
treat contest in the last senatorial- - London, England, February 10
race, but everything is now quiet The St. James Gazette, in an article
again, and harmony prevails. It was written upon the assumption that j De
simply a question of policies; there
was no split on any question of repub- Lome, Spanish minister at Washington
lican principles. Oaio is solid on the has resigned, says: "This was the
financial question and Ail! be found to right course for him to take, whether
be believer in the gold Standard of he - wrote the letter or not.' I be in
1900. I hop a and believe tbat. there cident is bound to'iccrease "the Anglo- will be perfect harmony in this state American trouble, which is greater
,
than mary believe."
j ,
at that time."
.
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Routes.
D. O , February 10.

Long

Washington,

t

There was quite a crowd at
department, this morning, when
First Assistant Postmaster General
l'erry Heath rpened bids for' carrying
mail on several contemplated new
routes in Alaska. The first is for letter
mail only from Juceau toWeare, Alaska,
near the mouth of the Tanana, 1,618
miles and return, two round trips amonth
lor four years from July" l?t next. The
next route on which the letter mail
only is to be oarried, is from St.
Michael's, Alaska, to Weare, POO miles
and back, one round trip a month, for
four years from July 1st, 1898,
On American Side.

B. C, February 10. t
Fritz Bebenson, of Victoria, writes his

Vancouver,

brother Karl from Dawson City, saying: "We have struck it rich on an
unknown creek in American territory,
never before seen by man. In the
crevices of the rocks in" one day we
picked up $50,000 of coarse gold. Sell
your business or give it away, and
come up with ten men." The Behen.
have a large business in this city
ton,are
acd
thoroughly reliable. The news
spread like wildlire and will result in a
stampede to the American side as soon
as thu locality of the find can be ascer
,
tained.
No Wed.ine;

Day.

February 10 Ed
RocoDp, a Green Bay young man, was
asphyxiated by gas at the Metropolitan
hotel, at Fort Madison, I wa, last
n'eht. Hi left a call for 9 o'clock, but
did not get up and the door was forced
th's uiornine. He was dead in bed
with the gas partly- turned on. This1
.was to have been his wedding day. :.

Keokck,

lwa,

'"

To Promote Manufactures.

HANNA

BRIBERY

CHARGE

Labor Needs Money to Prosecute

the .Pennsylvania

Hlifriff,.,

,'

GARMENT. MAKERS STRIKE

s

"

sembled in convention today at the
chamber of commerce for the purpess'
of considering ways and means fur
promoting the manufacturing interests
of Georgia
Revolutionist.

City of Mexico, February

10.

Geu

eral Prospero Morales, leader of the
late unsuccessful Guatemalan revolution, who is here, has been declared
Morales
president by hie supporters.
fias issued a statement condemning the
of
President
Barrios:
lie
Assassination
is, however, preparing to return to
once.
at
Guatemala
to Resign. .
Havana, February 10. It Is rumor,
ed that Blanco is about to resign
be was unsuccessful on his trip
anJ on accouut of the condition of the
bli-c- o

army.
'

Would do wllliout ADVIIR.
TISINO, nnd tlie Wisest ue
THU OHTiC.

C,

Prayer was effjred in the senate by
General Booth, founder of the Salvation Army.
Tho. senate then beard
committee reports.
, The routine business of the Oregon
contest went over until Friday. The
Indian epptopriatlon bill was" then
taken up.
-

Spanish Violence Feared.

Madrid, Spain, February 10 The
authorities today have taken tjura

Lueteert Dtfitnt.

CniCAGO, Illinois, February 10.
Lna'gert is drfiant this morning and
ye: The jury that convioted me is
tuode up cf a set of coward5',"

of tboreign of Queen Mry,
in view of the cordial" fraternal

Washn , February 10
Nine hundred fortune Luoters bound
for Klondyke, left here last night, on
the Bteamships, City of 'Seattle" and
"Cleveland." The latter fad S00
passengers and the Seattle" G00;
of these 335 were from this city.

Seattle,

ly

re!a
lions at present subsisting tetvetn th'i
Episcopal and Roman C'4'.holio hierarchies. ,

t write this to Ittyru know what I would
not do: 1 would not do without Ctiumher-Iain'- s
Pain Balm in my bonso, if it co-ito 00 tier bottle. It does Mil yon recommend it to do and more J. It. Wallack,
W allaoevillp, Ga.
Cbainhxrluin'd
'
Let Labor tlclp Tiiem.
Halm is the tipst bouaeholil lintnipnt in tiio
Wiekks Barub. Penna , Feb. 10.
word, and invaluatile for rbBUmatii-m.lnmHe rend v for
The prosecution is in need cf money to back, sprains and hiuhes.
emargreocirs ty bnyiri? a bottle nt K. U.
oonlioue the prosecution of Sheriff Uoodttl!, Depot Prug store.
Martin and his deputies.- The com
Ths New Mexico A'.oitress Factory.
' MakinK over mattresses ami upno'stpr-ing- ,
monwealth furnishes the diattict at
sewing and layiug ciroctu, turiMturo
torney as the chief prosecutor, and rnpafriDK,
at reasooabia prices
Woik
will keep all the witnesses in at guarantceil. Shop at Juterbo.k's ulaoe,
schorl.
Nornul
tendance, but money, is now needed poethe
for private counsel.
The private
Bucklea s Arr.lca salve
counsel now engaged in the case have
Teb llKSX Balvk In tlie
orld for Cots.
Ithenm. Fever
accepted fees, and will be required to Bruhes, 8ores, Ulcorl,
Sorep. 'lVttFr, tJbnppeil Hande, Cliilbluiu.
stay till the finish. While the miners Corns
and ail Ssiu Krupti.ns, and
are attending o urt, their families are
cures piles, or no pay reeiairfd. It Is
Buff ring at home. Morris Engleman
guaranteed to give pprfort eaiiHfection er
money refunded. Price 23 cents ter box
a striker, was the first witness.
For sale tiy Murnbey-Va- u
Petten Drop
Co..
and Browne & Maozanares.
Hanna Found Guilty.
Columbus, Ohio, Februrary
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Capital Paid in
Vice-Preside-

Henry Gokh, Pres.

TP

;

II. W.

Kelly, Vice Pres
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.

I4AS VEGAS

SAVINGS BANK.
iCy

Paid up capital, $30,000.

'
f!.

,

$ i"

v,

Pnve yonr rarnirps by dej or iling iln m in the Las Yfgas Bavikqs Hank, where
Jivery aojmr favea 18 iTto oounrs maae. '
liiiij juuu,iirau.,
'
No deposits received of lees than t1.
Interest paid on nil
of and over.
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m
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CROSS,
BLACKWELL

WOO L, HIDES

m

Wholesale Grocers

For jtale by

"

--

and

tm

.'Accounts received subject

.

A. E. McKELL AR, D. D. S.
-

DENTIST

Is now situated in lais new office
Washington, D. C, February 10.
the residence
in the
De
send
will
State
The
Department
which is in an Lome his
this afternoon.
passports
131'k
demonstrations
EAST I.AS VEGAS, N. M.
DeLome effur
The Dreyfus Trial.
:
Paris, February 10. Usuil disorder His motto is
Mme.
Troops Per Alaska;
prevail at the Z la trial
No work but the Vtery finest
v;
10.
D.
on
was
ba
to
unable
February
present
Dreyfus
C,
' All work guaranteed
Washington,
'
'
"
i
.'
Prices tnoderate
General Merriam telegraphs the war tooount of illness.'
tbat arrangements
Sliver Market.
depirtmenl y
ire complete ti send four companies of
New York, N. Y., February 10.- -troops to Alaska, half to leave on the Silver reported at 56)a.
1
lG.h and the rest on the 24 h.
AN
PULL"
JPERSOJiALlTlf.
Duel.
De Lome to Fight

sS-

'

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

ver rrieaman

A. JSI U

to check.

DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

uro.

oc

V

;

EASTERNGOODS

,

-

.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
i

g33gir'-33i--

Vice-Preside-

.,

1 uHLq

v.

.'..''.

'

c

'

I

East Las Vegas and Socorro,

.

For

."

first-clas-

jN".

AND
ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.

WOOL DEALERS,

sBRIDO--

STREET:

Excellent service.
in
the market.
of
best
the
with
everything
supplied

Las Veas, N.M.

Rates reasonable and

'made known on application.

mm

-

-

:

-

10. A
February
Madrid dispatch this afternoon says How the President Made Miguel A.
Otero Governor of New Uexico.
that De Lome will return to Spain and
fight a duel with Canalej ts.f lbe dis- From the Hew York Times.
patch is net sigm d.
After the election of President Mc
Urges Sp.ln to War. - . '
io the inevitable grab by politi
KiDley,
-Nkw York, Feb. 10. The Madrid cal leaders for offices, a little incident
Herald publishes an editorial this after occured at the White bouse which
to
noon saying thttt Canalejtw
demonstrates that pull'' 'in the bal
urge Spain into a war with the United ance
weighed is, in a measure, some
States. The editorial scathes 'everyFor
times lighter than . personality.
thing American.
among the New Mexico con
example,
They Have Confidence.
tiagentof offioo seekers,
Prince and ao Eastern roan, a cousin
Chicago, III , Feb. 10. The
of Rev. O. C. Brown lias been re- by marriage of a highly rcspiced
fused by the Green street Congrega pioneer citizan of the territory Bid one
tional church, nnd the congregation has of its foremost bansers, who in turn
adopted resolutions expressing" confi had the prestige of relationship with
Consin McKinUy, were counted as
dence in the pastor.
having honors even between them fur
New U A. W. President.
the governorship. There was the nsual
10
Pot
Louis,'
Mo.,
February
St,
exchange of compliments over the
York, was elected president wires with their detractors, while their
ter, of
of the L A. W. They meet next year
applications were receiving the presi
at Providence."
dent's e?nsidera'ion.
Among the applicants for tfB.te was
Miguel A. Otero, a hale fellow of Lis
Vegas, a good all around man, good
The Royal is the highest grade bakiag
looking and asocial leader.' He repknown. Actual testa show it goes) oa
The president
himself.
resented
third furtber thai any other bread.
liked htm, told him ha would slate him
for the desired office, and invited him
to call again. Mr. MeKinley then
asked Otero how he would like to be
appointed governor. "Gillie" nearly
fainted. He returned to his quarters,
the bed, looked in every
corner, barred the door and whispered
the news in a letter to his wifj. Nuxt
day telegram confirmed the appointment, and if ever piny feeling was set
aside and a huzzah given for a popular
man. Governor Otero received the
greatest ovation ever accorded a yourg
and happy man.

?8b

Washington,

N-'- w
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'Absolutely Pure

POWPfB

nf.,

Htw

Voft.

Flannels? Yes we wa h them. Brought
cold country we know all about
up in
tnem i xes, mat s easy
nanneis.; bdi-ihBetter still, we return them the same size
Thi water we use isXXXX hydro double
distilled, eicreened and sand papered on
both sides,' .making' it "perfectly, smooth,
whichi blended with the supplies we buy
expressly for woolens, and lastly the wash-ma(that's us) makes a combination hard
to peat, flannels? Yes, we wash them.
k

LAS VECAS

STEAM

DUNCAN
B. C.

Pitting kr,

UUNDRY
OTJSIEl

Manager.

,

--

.

Stock Co.
Thursday the new Comedy Drama

34t-inc-

.

.

. . .

.

Black Figured Dress Goods

li

at
36-inc-

Black Domestic Cashmero

h

Black

at , ; ...

.

..... . ..... . . .
All-Wo-

. .

Henrietta Cloth

ol

. .

. . .

. .

. .

.'.
;

.... ... . .

IBSc
33c

I

Black French Serge, all Wool,

.at .....

. . .'.
Black Heavy Serge, strictly all Wool ai
..
.'.
75c, at
45- - inch Black Serge, Extra Heavy, never was Sold

44- - inch"

less

than 90c, at.

"will

ba'sold

uLa Belle Marie"
Clever Singing
Clever Taming
Clever Specialties

week our

.

45 inch

ose 5isiinian

..

ev-erybod- y's

40-in- ch

FELVY ioth

.'".....'

,

entire line of Black: Dress
Goods at extremely low
prices and we believe
our prices are within
reach . ;
at.. ....

THE

v

.......

,

Three Nights, Beginning

THURSDAY,

SOUTH SIDE PLMA

WB offer tMs

afc.

90c

.

CHANGE OF" PLAY NIGHTLY

"

Will you pay SI for an article when yon
Price, sjc, 35?, joe ,
can nearly always find something in household furnishing good, stores, furniture in Opening night, ladies free wnen accom'
panicd by a pa'd admission
the j
fact, everything (or lass than
cost, at 3. KautTaian's second hands store!
Id town, tores do irs east of the p jtotUce I A
50c
one-ha-

pnyKl MW'wa

M

lf

$i show for 25C35C,

M.

meals patronize the

s

Opera House

..-

'

.

Wire Nails and Horse Shoes,
Portland Cement,
Acme Cement Plaster.

'"''.'
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.
A. B, SMITH, Cashier.
JOHN AV. ZOLLARS,
'
,
hi. b. ADAMS, Assistant uasnier.

Interest paid on time. deposits..

QRAAF & BOWLES.

1

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
'"'

'

-

'

!

Grain and Wool Bags, '
Agricultural Implements,
Baling Ties, Fence Wire, Etc.

LAS VEGAS, N M;

All Kinds of Railroad Timber

"

L. H HOFMEISTER,
.

Pastporti for De Lome.

precaution in guarding
of Minister Woodford,
isolated suburb, aid
are feared when the
shall becoms public.

n,

First National Bank.

CHICAGO.
.

PELTS

AH Kinds of lative Produce

mm

Carment Makers Strike.
New York, February 10. Notwith.

standing the declared intention cf the
cloak makers' union to get along with-oa- t
strikes this season, its members
hive begun striking right and left. Io
all 7,000 garment workars are out on a
strike this morning. - The striking
trousers makers have Increased their
number to 3,600.

Albuquerque, N.
Olorieta, N. M,

m

"

&

'

-- : DEALERS IN:

Maxwell Lumber Co... Catskill, N. M.

last, tor Klondyke. Amonth ago he
returned' with deeds to Kloudyke
Claims. . . He returned ... Jo Staitljfrom Colorado Springs,' this mort-iog- .
where he bad sold a portion of bis
holdings for $ 195,000.

'ii;s"ltjiL

s

8lt

ts grown and specially prepared for
Amer
ican Trade.
It la the only unferrocnted Ceylon Tea on
Fortunate Speculator,
the market.
It steeps a beautiful bright colored liquor
Sbattlk, Wasbn.,' FeDruiry 10.
;
Io great financial distress,' Captaiu E and has great fragranco.
It la not malty and bitter as other Ccylcn
of
M. Bairlngton,
master,
'
pioneer
and India Teas ore.
FRANKLIN MAC VEAG'I & CO.,
Puget Sound steamers, set out July 18.

"

"

E8-- tf

.EEm(2)KI TJHA!
the

RES

50,000

OFFIOKRSt ' J
'
M. CUNNINGHAM,' President.
PRANK SPRINGER,
.
D. T. IIOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARV, Assistant Cashier,
'
PAID ON TIME DEl'OSlTSffltJ

.

UN FERMENTED

P.

100,000

-

Surplus

t

The state senate bribery investigating
committee will make their report (hid
ing United States Senator Mark Ilanna
guilty or attempting to bribe rcepreseiv
tative Otis, throueh his (Hanna's) duly
authorized agents. The report is being
prepared and will be submitted next
Tuesday, and the United States senate
will be memorialized to tatte sucn action
as is provided by law in such cases.
'
Da Lome's Resignation Accepted.
10.
D".
Washington,
C.,Tebruary
Minister Woodford cables that Spain
this evening accepted De Lome's resig
nation and tns secretary at ttiespanisn
Legation, at Washington, was placed.
in charge. .

7A

OF LAS VEGAS.

bury on tho pot where, oncordirxg to
tradulon,
forty. ono martyrs wire
burned at tho stake during the reij-o'Qieen Mary, Is creating a go.)t!
deal of feeling in religious circles.
The opponents of the scheme claim
that
stive no useful purpose,
and that nothing is to be gained by the
erection of- a m: j 'stio shaft as a reminder cf the hitter religious cot 11 cts
tsp-clal-

.

Atlanta, Ga , February 10. Over
200 delegates representing the ohanj-berof commerce and leading in.
dustrles of every ci!y in the state 'as-

Guatemalan

Senate Proceeding.
February 10.
Washington, D

'

Thousands of Peop'e Already
London, February 10 Tho rcvivn)
Starting for the Inhos- - j cf the movement started scvsral years
' '
ago b'H has siuce been dormant lor
pitable North.
the traction of a mounant at Canter-

.

D.

Washington,

?

.

NO. 81

San Miguel National Bank,

Ellort fur a Memorial Ulrs
tliuuli ! UlU.

An

'

Count of Note,

BUSHNELL

((3PTX0

'

No Wise Merchant

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. TIIU11S DAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 10.. 1808.

THINGS NOW SERENE
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In all Hi Numerous nd di
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verse branches dona
should be at THE OPTIC Job
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M.MOSMOTAIiD
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Table

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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f

United Slates Land Court.
LAS V ICQ AS NEWSPAPER DEAL
Tbe (ollowicg is a telegram from From the Mew Mexican.
HOME MANUFACTURE.
OPTIC TELEPHONE NO; 2 Las
lbe United States court of private
Sole ageut for
i
Ve(,as, to the New Mexican :
Ml
y,
will uul, uuiior auy
lug Ol'Tio
It is rcported'tbat a sale and a oonsoll land claims, with Chief Justice Reed
La responsible for the return or
i
"Honest Labor," 5c Cigar
lbs sale keeping of any rejected manu- dation of Thb Otic and Examiner news presiding and all of the associate jus.
Majestic Steel Ranges.
tices present, met as usual this morning
script. N
ptlou will be mads tu tbis paper plants bave been effected and that
ROOFING, CORNiCE,
Btfllff
rule, wlm renaril to eltner letters or
bas been formed that will eon at 10 o'clock.
"Jockey Club," 5c Cigar
Nor will tbe editor enter Into oonipsuy
In the World.)
Boat
(Tn
trol tbe consolidated papers and their
In the matter of tbe Nuestra Senora
correspondence concerning rejectod
"uicyc.e
5c Cigar Finest Line of
policy. Felix Marlines is to be tbe presl de Guadalupe mine
Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City
grant claim No
W
Cima,"
atiuuld report to tbe count dent of tbe new company, Dr. Gould will 1C5, and the Abo
iSC
Cigar
No.
Etc.
206,
claim,
grant
ooia oy every dealer In Las Vruas.
any Irregularity or lunttentlon be tbe editor and W. E. O'Luary buainesr
as tbe plaintiff were un
Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iron
consolidated,
on tbe part ot carriers In tbe iellvery of
Tanks,
Sheep
In
are
who
tbe
sWTHKY ARR TUK BEST.
parties
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
able to produoe important witnesses at
can bave The manager. AnioDg
Tub Ol'Tio.
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Uptio delivered to tbeir depots In any on the deal are said to be A. A. Jones,
this
tbe
Mr
court
time,
Wholesale
granted
dealers:
SangeBoilers.Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
.
W
part of tbe city liy tbe carriers. Orders or Frank A. Manssnares, Felix Hartinei,
Additional Thaix on Hot Bp'os. Bbanch
Catron s request for a .postponment of
aomplaints can be made by telephone, E. O'Leary, Dr. Gould, Frank Forsytbe
:
B.
:
SIXTH
STREET.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. iVf
tne bearing until next Monday, when
For tbe present an additional train will ,
MAOKEL,
postal, or In person.
3. A. Garrutb, tbe Aliens and others,
Old
Leave
Uot
tbe
Ntw
and
witnesses
on
8:4.)
must
be
hand
lown.
Las
pro
Springs
missing
;arr.
In order to avoid delays on account ot Kistler is to retire and reoeiva $4,000 I
Vegas
4:10
pm. Leave Ls
6:0J pro; arr.
Io the matter cf the Jose Garcia graat,
personal absence, letters to Thb Optic oash and a certain amount of stock,
Sheep Dip Tanks-- a
Specialty. Hot Bprings 6:35 pm. Vegas
-bbould not be addressed to any individual
which was continued in part at a pre
HOT BPBINQ8 BRANCH.
connected with tbe oflice, but simply to Carrutb, who was appointsd
post vious term of tbe court, but no decree
busiManufacturer,
to
or
toe
or
tbe editorial
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This Is Tour Opportunity.
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generous entnplo will bs mailed of the
roost popular Catarrh arid Hay iuver Cure
(.Ely's uroam liuim) sumoienc to aemon.
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.
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Church, Helena, Mont
Ely's Croara Balm Is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no meroury
nor any injurious orug. rnoe, bv oocto.
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court. The hotels did a rush, Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
tending
ofCattkill, N. M. Tbev
third
evemnge eaan month in
Tnssaar
"
"
Private club rooms in connection JlJ
4 ...
Wvman Block. Dooalas avenna. Vlsiuas
route for Ualifjrnia.
The brick woik on the Raynolds cot- ing business.
of honestly constructed and reliably listed Bicycles stands
DreDreng,recnTni(iivinvi!,Ba.
M. W.
John T. Jones, ex ranch superin. tages on the Highlands, Albuquerque,
J. M.1J. IloWAltD, Beoorder.
Cure Constipation Vorcver.
to
the "CARLISLE."
,
uao.WNoxKa,
tendentof tho Aztec Cattle compiny, shows good workmanship.
Tuke Ciiionrets Candy (Jikhurlle, 10u or E5ft
A. J. Wbrtz . Flnanciflr.
If C C. C. fall to cure-- , finittiisls rcftiml moucy.
formerly of Holbrook but now having
A.. W. & &.. M.
-SHOE
his headquarters at Kinsley, Kinsas,
T n
n
n n w ak. Ma n h n
An epidemic of pneumonia is going
was expected from the north on'his
or oacrj monlin,lr
has been gained by the excellent satisfaction the rider al-- ,
intra T norsaar
the
thou-sanrounds,
infants,
among
especially
several
receive
uascrtic
oretnren art
ins
visiting
lerapie.
"Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish arid built
way to'ftxis to
ways obtains.
at Stiver City.
traternally Invited.
head of cattle to b8 shipped. to
for speed, comfort and durability.
ii. n. norrneisier, w. m. '
1S9S catalogue on ap0. H. Sporle Jar, Sac.
Kansas.
J
An Extra Twinge.
plication .
I
When the weather gets- - cold and damp,
E. A. Kealer, of Denvar; J. M. Is needed b7 roor tlrod mothers, overLas Veens Iiorai arcn (maoter. No. 8.
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COflPANY.
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
neguiar convocnions, nrns nonu:; in eacL
Holt, of Montana, and John C. Uill, worked and burdened with care, debili- an
month.
of
' Builders, 72 to 76 W. Jacksoa Boulevard, CHICAGO, ILL.
Visiting companions fraternallj
extra
cotiiDlaint.
their
od
twinge
L..
of Kansas, threo exten3i70 ca'tle buya.
i.
tr
inriiBu.
t. Soc.
v
tated and run down because of poor, thin There is one way to prevent this, viz. : by
uBiavsr,
- and. b3.
L.
H.
HOfMBroTTtB,
in
were
Lalle-mand'in
s
advance a short cours of
Albuquerquo,
er?,
and Impoverished blood. Help la needed taltinn
mat
the
at
for
en
wera
by
depot
tween trains
Rhuatim. It
Las Veas Ootnmandery. No. 1. Betralai
by the nervous sufferer, tho men and ters the Specific
blood and destroys tbe rheumatic
laconJ Tuesday eact
Ct L. Brooks, the live stock agent.
commnnlaatlon,
womon tortured with rheumatism, neuIn every part of the "System". Gives
acid
VlsitlDK Enlants coraiallv
month
el
iand
They left for southaastern Arizoni
relief from pain, quiets inflammation
oomed.
catarrh.
quick
yous hill, H. O.
dysperisia,
scrofula,
ralgia,
Help
Mr. Hall
and performs permanent cure. Get your
Mexica to purchase cattle.
L. H. HoraisratJta. Bso.
Mexico
blood cleansed cf this acid poison in ad
' '
shipped out of southern New
is
vance of the roogh weather season, and
Baalora Star
DEALER IN
and Arizona 1.200 oars of catllo for
will
unaffected.
seoond
andfonrt
TJairn'sr oommoalostlons
safely pass through
When Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to enKansas p islures last year.
allkmand's Specific is an anti-aciXX
Thursday
safe,
eranlnge.
- T0BAC60
rich, purify and vitalizo tho blood, and thorough and. reliable.. Price,
Mm. O. II. Sporlkdur, Worthy Matron,
per
vial. Bold by Murpbey-Va- n
sends It in a healing, nourishing. InvigMrs. Emma Bsnbdiot, Treasurer.
n Drue
tett.
;
All vleltlDK brothers and sisters rordlall
Co.
'
stream
to
the nerves, muscles and
nnn finfi minM vnr.cn Its times tn doatrovtiifldoglre for tobacco In anr
orating
nnnnmvtAMa
tiA
Mcsi iiKaas BirHJss 8e3.
fw.1
invited.
'
iA theKreatestnerre 'oKl in the world.
Many ptila 10 pounds in 10 days and it ner
organs of the body. Hood's Sarsaparilla
form.
and mapncMc. Jnsttrya box. You will be tin
mun stiua. .
to
builds up the weak and broken down
the
make
wat
Impotent
falls
v cure la absolukily guaranteed by dmptfista everry,
We expect you to believe what we s.-- ltr
and cures all blood diseases, because
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwsa
for our booklnt "lX)n t Tobacco t.n: anu! :nolio Your Life Awav." written suaraataaan
0:-i-
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In the Foremost Ranks

Its Great Popularity

T

Bridge Street,

WrwJ

tomes

rai.; Debility.

mm

PTTH.

T.

nr
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Lfl
Sarsaparilla

Scott's Ei:k5on has been the
standard remeoV for nearly a
quarter of a century. Physicians
readily admit that they obtain re- Is the One Tnie Klood Purifier. All druggists. $L
sults from it that they cannot get Tre pared only by C. I. B odd & Co., Lowell, Mass.
'
food.
fram any other
are the only pills to take
other
arc
tlOOu S FlllS withllood sSarsaparlUa.
preparaThere
many
tions on the market that pretend
to do what
flesh-formin-

perform it.
docs, hut they fail toCod-livOil
The pure Norwegian
made into a delightful cream, skills
fully fclended withandthe Hypophos-phitcSoda, which
of Lime
ate such valuable tonics,
a ? makes this preparation an
&'(
ideal one and checks the
?
ifpLtf vastin tendency, and the
y
patient almost immediate-lcommences to put on
flesh and gala a strength
which surprises them.
er

J

,

In

B

fnn
j

'

COTT'S Emulsion. S tint th
on th wrapper.
nd $i.oo, ll druggljtfc
.
50c.
COTT & BOWTn'E, Chembts, New York
ure vo
fish

nd

r

Skins on Cre with torturing, disfiguring,
Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, Instantly relieved by warn bath,
with Coticuba Boat, b single application of
Cuticcha (ointment), the great sklo ears,
and a fuU doSO Ot CCTICURA BESOLVE3T.

I

i

I

U

Mteiri

nlrt

Proi-s.- ,

orM. PnTT
P. SO. Cop., So
rnortml
DtoQ. - How n, I 'nrg 'i'twtuiing Uuro(Mi,"l.

lh

BhBY'3

I1

UtK--

b

CviiWM SuAr.

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

frSiSnla

9

Sick or "Just Don't l
feel Well."
8
V
OH

AUB tAQ

Ik

9
1B.B.W

rAe

Removes Pimples, cures Headache.
Dyspepsia and
Uottlveness. 28 cts. a box at ilniiHtv or
mail

lr

fa.

'JsiliX CO., CUautfo or Jf ei York
Address 'JfH E ttTHUldSUXk.
SQID AND .UANTEED BY K. 1). GOOD ALL,
Drug

iiepot

store.

JOHN HILL,

iff

IOO A lit W. Oth St., Kansas City Mo.
XWA remilar graduate ill medicine. Over S4
year practice 2'J in Chicago,
Tni OZ.DE5T IV AOS. THE LONGEST LOCATXD.
Authorized
oy Uto etnte to treat
lironlc. Nervoua and Hneclnl Dt sense a.
Seminal T"eaknca (niglit.losBe) Sex-tm- l
Ieblllty (lo of sexual power).
ervous lcu!lity, etc. (jui-eguarsn-ocor monov refunded. Charari'8 low.
ThDUHAnds of Cflscs cured. No lnercurT
QHd. No time lost from buBineci. I'atlentsat adts-tunc- o
treated by mail and express. Medicines sent
free from k&xg or breakage. Arc and
everywhere are
Important. State your caoe and send
experience
for terms. Consultation free, personally or by mall.
A BOOK for both sexes, 64 pnges. Illustrated, sent
sealed In plain envelope for 6 cent In sfrtmpa. Frea
at office. A positive rure for K1IEXIMATI8M.
Sfjfor any ease this treatment will not cure or help.
Send sUinpfur clrcviar. Free biuavum of anatomy-

CBNTKAI Proprietress,
.HOTEL,

'

MRS. R. FLINT

Sash

Ready-feM

rw

ww

Located near FARMINGTONi
ico, in the
'

:'''--

.

v

S

""I

-

I

Omi

for pa: tlculars.

Grand avenne.!

ST. LOUIS.

.

NEW MEXICO

Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite. Masonic Temple.

Chaffin

I

AVb'en

Douglas Aveivj?, onp. B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas.'

Agua Pura '.Company
v

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Walnut.
-

j

Broadway

and

Street Cars Direct to Hotel.

WHOLESALE

DEALER IN

'

.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Plan $1.00 Per Day.

Tou Visit St. Louis Stop at

Duncan,

Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished. Hates on livery teams
ai low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates.

Also keep In stok a largo assortment of wagons, mountain carriages, road wagons, sarrcys and
buggies.

;

, paod Rooms, Goo. Heals, Goad Service.

A

Headquarters for Ranolimen

--

European

&

,

Livery. Feed and Sale Stable

BATES: $2. PER DAT

MS

of all kinds, territorial aud county warrants. General land
Titles secured under the United States land laws.

VKGAS

SEw MIX.

St. James Hotel,

..

i'

Corner of Dlanchard ilrset and

ast las vsaas

Land Grants, Improved Ranches? Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Morses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.

I.AS-

OfDea

!

jRkl J&ix
General Broker.

AU.ir.iuu, inula, oouiit
mroilga etc.
The Author's Mas
Africa,
A success from tliq
Urpltct.
start. Enormous sale assured.
Land scrip
8000 AUENT9 WAWTKIJ
vw
to ull It. Eicluslve field. Writ. office business;
for circulars and terms. Mention paper. Addreat
r. J Wai, Mi Ijt., 3WJ bUrtdgt Sktk, Center, bit

TWHiri

and

oae-hal-

Address xnit

Slort

TWAIN'S,of 111!
Journey Around The World,
MARK

Doors,
Mouldings,

of the

San Juku County, New Mexsection

FRUIT-GROWIN-

'

JIanafaoturer of

Scroll Sawing',
Surfacing and Matching

of tte n containing thr
rooms;
It cohslsts of 7 acres. There an Utohousus,
ot fruit su nroer ana
the other tour, with, t "O good cellars; an oroii ir-- of all Kl
winter a; ple, pea-8crah applei, plains, apricots, poaches, (tooseberrles.
f wator fir IrrUitDo.
The yard Is lei
currants,
rasplie rlos. alfalfa, to
out to all kinds of sh.ubUery ami It 13Plenty ai 1) .1 ii aa l i eery pirjcular. ,
f
The property will ba sold for t2 7 10,
down, tlio balaace oa tlJie.

for Agents
".ie"

:hr Noryr,er

For-Sal-

BDILDSR.

slJ

Rates. $1.25 per day. 'Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week,

A Home

M

COHTBiCTOB

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations

g;

SCOTT'S":

J. B. MACKEL, r

vigm-ou-

eys-to-

ss

and

Las Vegas, ;N.JM.

Annual Capacity'

m

- ,

-

50,000 Tons

Lakes and storage in Las Vejras Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons.

Office:

620 Douglas

Ave.-- ,

East Las Vegas, N. MJ

i'.i

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
tSSSJRHBGSC?"?
PERSONAL

THE DAILY OPTIC
Pet

The People's Paper.

Gfaaf & Boioles,

IE
116 HiB.
I FRUITS

and VEGETABLES

THURSDAY

EVENING,

FEB. 10,

1899.

STREET TALK.
A. E.

The Glee
Reynolds.

For

Shoe

WcKkllar, Duntiet.
club meets this week with

hatg and caps,

Co.

ro to tbe Sporleief
eu-u-

.

Newly furnished roorus,flrat-claBBt Sl National street.

i

hoard,
81-- 6t

Tbe Friday nigbt club will meet wltb

Mies Holzmnn this weolc.

W. E. Critra Is out again, after several
days confinement at bume.
One of the children of Conductor J. A.
Carlisle is eick with pneumonia.

Whit-com-

-

ncrth-boun-

The county commissioners are in session
allowing and paying bills.
y,

The city council, list evening, appro-fo- r
450 feet of new
priated 20 to pay
bote.
The crack fquad of the Otero guards
at 8:30
will drill at the Armory
eh irp.
An Everetteoliinet grami. piano, fine
condition, for rent. Apply Bosten 'notht
ing House.
.
-Three furni h'd rooms, suitable for
light house keeping, at Mrs. Kiitler's,
79 tl
Eighth street.
t,

j

.

Phil. Praeger went south, this afternoon.
EC. 0. IIoll aud wife have goneto Albuquerque.
A Monett took the delayed train for
Cerrlllos.
T. 3. Miller was a passenger for Jerome,
Arizona.
Bert Adams went up to Bprtnger on a
business trip.
Antonio Varela, probate judge, Is in
"
town from Rows.
W. Van Long Is at borne from a solicit.
In trip down tbo road,
;
Rev. Father LeQuillou, parish prlost at
San.Qoronlmo, Is in town.
Jim Conant has loft in return for bis
home at Galllnas Springs,
Judge MoFle Is reported to have arrived
In Santa Fe from Denver,
Tim O'Brien, Insurance man, .arrived
from Raton on delayed 17.
Paul MoCormlck, of Colorado, brother of
F. D. MoCormlck, is In town.
Mrs. Parker Wells and Perry McDonald
left lor L Cinta, this mornlog.
Miss Emma Felitz, sister of Mrs. Hale
for Seattle, Washington.
Lutz, left
Aug. Druinm, representing Zaog'a beer,
left for the north ou No. 23, this morning.
of tbe county, Is
N. Segura,
In tbe city from his ranch at Penaaoo
- '
Blanco.
J. M. Meade, the resident engineer of tbe
Santa Fe at Pueblo, passed north, this
morning.
Dan Trinidad Romero completed bis
short visit to Las Venae and left 'for his
home at Wagou Mouud.
b
(i. H. Cross, of the Raymond &
excursion company, was an east-- b
jund passenger on No. 2,
F. D. UcCormlek aud Malauulas Baca
are in return from a trip as far north as
the Black Lakes, purchasing sheep.
Mrs. W. L. Smith left on No. 2, this
morning for Indianapolis, Iodiaoa, being
called there bv the serious aiskness of a
elster.
.
Judgo CrumpacUer, of Albuquerque, was
a
passenger, this morning, for
tbe east where be goes to bring bis family
;
out here.
H.
A. V. Ragsdale,
Conant, Denver;
Juan Vigil, Candelarlo Vigil, Vigil, N. M
John Kadzick, Milwaukee, are guests of
j
tbe Flais botel.
.
,
J. E. Frost, land commissioner for the
Santa Fe, went through wltb a party of
friends, in ipeclal ear 210. El. Paso, was
their destination.
Miss Josie Williams will leave id the
mornlDg for Pueblo and Denver, at which
latter place she will remain for some time
and attend a business college.
Saul Rosenthal, Airs. Wm." Rosenthal
and little airl and L. J. Marcus returned
from New York this afternoon. Will Rosenthal went up tbe road to meat them.'
H. H. Shaw, Q. S. Wood, Denver; M
Luna, Los Lunas; John E. Norris, Bell N.
Norrle, Louisville, Ky.; Pail Prager, St.
Louis: E. Gerst, Detroit; G. Biehold, Bt.
Louis; August Drumm, Denver; S.
Cochran. Albuquerque; A. J. Wilson, New
York; H. Block, Baa Franc)soo; W,; P.
Ecbtenacber, Ft. Worth ;, O. E. Jonesr Pu.
eblo, are guests of the Depot Hotel, j
.

M!e

Probate court met this morning for a
special term.
Tbe Buptibt churun fence U receiving
Borne needed renaire.

.

at borne again.

y

Elks

IJr.

MoElroy is

Brother Michael, one of the teachers at
is sick with
pneumonia.
Mrs. M. B. Ward, 408 Fifth Btreef, has
g
her
parlors.
solicited.

the Christian Brothers school,
dress-makin-

73-l-

d

.'

.

j

Rjv. Father Bybarolle, assistant to
Rav. Father Defouri, tbe west side parish
priest, is sick abed.
E. C. de Baca, the. deputy clerk of tbe
district court, is rej jicing over the advent
of a fine boy in bis household.
Depot and Hotel.'
It ii the general understanding . that if
- H. B. Johnson was on tbo streets, to
the change of plans shall be made by tbe
day, lookiog ruticb the worse for bis sick'
railroad company, in regard ti their depot
cess of a couple of weeks or more.
and depot hotel, changing the site from
It is rumorel on the street that R. Mc tho nnient freitrbt denot location to the
Donsgb is a candidate for tbe position of corner of Lincoln street and Railroad are.
.district attorney, now held by Judge Long. nue, opposite O. L. Houghton's corner,
tbat entirely new plans will be drawn op
R. E. Twlicbell, it is said, will go to
and the hotel aud depot be all built under
Topeka, as toon as able to travel, to have one roof. This would be a great improvetbe bullet In bis ankle located by means ment over
having the two separate build"
"
of the X rays.
; ',
ings.
;
The wedding of Frincisco
Griego abd
1 he puncan
Delflna Jakobi, of Canon de Largo, will
Rose Stillman and company,
Catholic
went
side
take place at tbe
New comedy drama In prologue and four
church, next Monday.
sets, purchased permission of Agnes
Herndon "La Belle Marie.", .
for
tbe
are
in
Presents
daily
pouring
Ladles free, opening night, if accombe
an
will
nnparaJewish fair, and there
by a paid admission. Seats on sale
panied
and
lelled dtaolav of beautiful things
usual
at
place;. hew specialties each night;
everything will be cheap.
change of play nightly. A $1.00 show for
'
Matinee, Saturday
Mrs. Bvron T. Mills entertained at 25, 85, aud
yesterday afternoon. afternoon.
. progressive whist
Mrs. J. W. Lynch won the first prize and
Tickets for tbe Jewish fair for Monday
Miss Rlcbley tbe booby prize.
evening the 14tb, are now on sale at the
Van
Excavating for tbe cellar of R. B. Rice's following drug stores: Murphey ft
house on Ninth street in the rear of the Patten and D. C. Winters In the old town
and
svnazogue, has been commenced. It will and Rchaefer, Murphey & Van Patten,
Frooore
town.
new
in
your
the
Goodall
noat
be
structure.
a
and
front the east,
tickets, to avoid waiting at the doors Mon..
Tbe "artist" who is painting tbe court day evening, as an Immense crowd Is ex.
house fence is putting about as much paint pected. These stores will have tickets for
ou the fine sandstone coping as on' tbe sale every day of tbe fair.
fence. It Is spoiling tbe fine stone it drips
v
There Is a great deal of complaint that
on.
ere violating the ordinance in relaparties
' A grand bigh mass will be celebrated on
to riding and driving over the sidetion
tbe 15th, at 8 a. m., for tho repose of tbe
walks, and the police have received In
soul of the late Lorenzo Lopez at the west
structions to enforce the ordinance, regardside Catholic church by Rev. Father
less ot who Is hit. Parties will do well to
Defouri.
heed this notice as the fine it 15.00 and
'
The next prsctics for the children's car trimmings. '
,m
nival for the Jewish fair will take plaj:?
bas a sheep and a goat at
Caldwell
Ell
at 11 o'clock shirp, at tbe
Saturday
pour d, wh'oh be will eell at puMlo
liosonthbt ball. All children are requested sale city
on Saturday at 10 a. m. There are
to ba present.
exalsp in the pound two cows, but It is
It is reported on tba streets that Gross, pected the owners wT.l redoom tbem.
Blackwell &, Co. are going to build on the
Tba Jewish fair commences Monday
sprines tracks, near tho bride"1, where
and will continue four
ground. This evening tbs 14th,
they can secure ample
would certainly bs a strong pull toward evenings, Thursday eveniog Inclusive.
uniting the two towns.
A Winter of Rosea ,
f
blossoms in delightful sooth
Andorinee
or
a
tbo
rooms
school
bas
One
academy
r
ern Cilifornm.
hours
Only
loss of thlrtcsu scholars from measles out away by tbe California Limited Santa Fe
an attendance of about fifty. One family Koute.
Is said to have six children sick with tbe
To euro Cou.upuuon Forever,
Talte Caccarcts Candy Cathartic lOo crfflSo.
disease. Fortiiustolr, po far the attacks
If C. O. O. fail to cure, drut'sisu rofuurt money
have all been of a mild character.

'

ts.

,

?

,

moj-uin-

fifty-fou-

Parties just in from the north state that
the people around Guadalupita and otber
places north of here, are very enthusiastic
oer the propeet ttaet the Las. Vega
Mora & Tooa railway will be built through
'that section, and will doell they possibly
can to assist the enterprise.

repjrt.
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QRAPC CREAM

OP"

TARTAR

1

Mexican Oranges,
25c per dozen.

Wo

;l

ILFELD'S

California
Naval Oranges
60c per dozen.
X IT

ISBiifiW?

Shoos

i--

-

making soma imrvelouslj

Fiirnisltinp

Ccgds

g

JUST NOW

m
1

A
Mohday,:;

i

,.r:J

lvu

-

Xt

We handle such

well-know-

brands as

n

Banister's and Selz's Make

-

Feb'y7th.;

ft

.

low prices on

ens b oesi

PLAZA

"

reEverybody knows they are good. We have just
ceived a nice line of men's trousers, ranging in
for
price from $ 2.00 to $5.00. Our spring samples
suits and overcoats are b?re, Order early and get
of
your choice of the entire stock. We carry a line
Dunlap and Stetson Hats.
If you want good goods at low prices, try us.

Tbe committee on surveys and lighting
was empowered to procure such tables
and cases as they find necessary for tbe
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Tbe ilaanoe oommlttee
olty engineer.
2
reported on tbe nsual grist of bills and
Superintendent Hurley bas gone south
warrants were ordered drawn therefore.
Tbe wife and Infant child of engineer
-Committee on ordinances and licenses
Scudder are still quite tick.
Ladies will find this a most interesting showing as
reported an ordinance covering tbe lloens.
Engineers' board reads: Crossen and
tng of rooming bouses, whlbb after some
it will exhibit the newest things from importers in
I
discussion was referred back with loitruc- - Stewart off duty; Kirk, sick.
tion to amend by adding a section llcen.lng
FRENCH AND NORM ANDIE. VALENCIENNES
Machinist Lew D. Webb's- - wife and
4 from soc per do. upwards to the finest great variety.
children are all on the sick list.
private boarding bouses.
.
'
R. R.
BLOCK,
485
its
bas
had
' The Electric Road.
Engine
black
repairs completed
ORIENTAL.
CHANTILLY,
(both
MECHLIN, VENETIAN,
F. A. Manzanaret, Col. M. H. Alberger, and will go Into servioe this evening.
and white) a choice and varied selection.
Fred Jarvis Is a new machinist who bas
Richard Dunn and Robt. L. M. Rose, left
NOVELTIES which are to be popular the coming season will be
for Mora and Taos counties,
driv just gone to work in the shops here.
.
shown in profusion.
n
ing overland. Their purpose is to look
Engine 918 is baok from the Raton shops,
over tbe proposed route of the Las Vegas, where It bas bad a tborougb overhauling
Mora and Taos railroad.
They will spend
It Is said tbat tbe trains, tomorrow, will i
six or eight days In inspection and in ex run throuzh tha Johnson
::
.5
tunnel once i
J ::
of
amination into tbe resources
the country more.
Railroad Ave.
s
'a
i
which. will be tributary to tba road.
..".."
Ri204
No.
sent
will
be
to
toon
Engine
Tbe trip is taken in order that Col. Al
;
Fresh and beautiful designs in the various widths on Swiss,
to go Into the back sbop for genera
berger may make a repot t to eastern cop ton,
9
and insertings,. from 3c
both
and
Nainsook
Cambric,
i
edgings
itaiists, wltb the view of placing tbe bonds overhauling.
for waists, yokes;
to $ i.oo per yard. Also the.
Mrs. W. H. Barnes, is suffering with ca i
of tbe road. There can be no doubt that
etc a choiqe offering.
,
a
tarrhal abscess of the bead, but is Improv i
bis report will be favorable, fcr few rail
road prelects have tbe merit of this one. ng under good medical treatment..
Ranch trade a Specialty. " '
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR will be found in complete assortment.
Tbe route is practical and of easy con
Firemen's register reads: Evans and
r
structlon, while tbe resources of tbe Schubert, sick: Middlestate, Linn and
GOODS--fi- ne
cambrics, lawns, linens, dimities, piques, etc.
i WHITE
country are absolutely exhauatless. '
Peeler, oil duty ; Garvin on No. 918.
A
it
IllgiicSL
The early spring offerings in these' domestic fabrics
CALICOES
No. 3 did not arrive till 7 this morning
;
Court Items.
colortheir
all
and
pretty
No.
by
In
came
the
please
surprise
this morning at
flyer,
Joseph Waddingbam and Redmond Mo 9 4,
i rmrwAnrc
in
and charming patterns. There is a wide range
o'clock, instead of at 8 o'clock last even
Donagb have taken out their final papers
from
and the prices aire so littb
here
to
choose
i PERCALES
Y'.
ng.
to become citizens of tbe United States
'
elsewhere.
here
lower
than
v
Switch engine firemen Treague. and
I Frank S. Crossen, of Raton, ban been ap!
out on
9 2bL
'
pointed standing referee of the court for Langston have been making trips
the main line lately to get experience .on
SEASON
'
Colfax county.
;
PLAZA
.
.. . '."'., ..' v
tho road.'. ..
An appeal to tbe Snpreme court has been
Fireman
and
wife have returned
Bushy
of
of
taken by tbe city in the case
the City
from San Marcial, where be had been
Las Vegas vs. the Agua Fura company.
UN
the rush "occasioned by
Tbe case of P. Saviile vs. J. H. Teitle-bau- employed during
...
.
..
,,
,
,
via
r.W
Doming.
has peen refered to W. E. O'Leary sending freight
.
...
JNa..
an
107.
Uecord
.Bulletin
Recently
as special referee In the case.
engineer on this division delayed a train
To All Las Vegans.
on account ot registering on tbe wrong
We hereby wish to announce that there pige, and was obliged to return. He has
is now on ..exhibition,
at tbe (tore been reprimanded. J. E. Hurley, Supt.
Goods
of
.......
door
of
second
Charier Sporleder,
Foreman Benedict bas a gang of me
contest out
from postolBce, the following
putting in another wire on tbe right o
prizes of the. Jewish fair which begins on way fence, instead of tbs bjard now
CLEARING
14th
and continues use, as far ai tbe
Monday,; February
Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
high bridge. The boards
-- INuntil February 17th inclusive, four dayt in now on the fence on tbe
of way-wi- ll
Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
new
right
all, aud will be held at tbe opera house In all be replaor d with wire as fast as possible,
made. Every pieoe guaranteed.
ware
East Las Vegas: A solid
' Bridge No. 894, Usually known as the
cane of exquisite workmanship for the
high bridge," a oouple of miles below
most popular doctor or lawyer; a solid
is having tbe excavations
town
made for
for the most popular
watch
At $1.85 all wool cheviot dress patgold
tbe wiags, which the contractors will fin
terns, reeular price was
lady teacher of Las.. Vegas;, a beautiful ish this week. When this is
$2.80
'.'
completed
:
silk damask parlor settee,, for the most
TEMPLE.
MASONIC
111
all wool Scotch cheviot
It
will leave the bridge as' an Iron structure
Ml Vb.'V
popular lady of Laa Vegas; a fine wheel, with no wood work init at all.
dresg patterns, regular
for the best rustling boy; and last but not
price was $3 20
leant, a magnificent silver lantern, for tbe f,. Record Bulletin No. 103. Recently
a
wool fancy tweed
ft
:
ft Vi.UI dress patterns,
most polite railroad conductor, of Las passenger train on this division was delay
regular
a
on
one
minute
at
ed
ao
terminal
price was ti 00
point
Veens, which will be a bard contest, as
count ot tbe engineer not starting prompt
pc all wool fancy Jamestown
they are all polite,
dress patterns, regular
's
ly when signal' was given by conductor
There will also be on exhibition at
price was $4 80
store, tbe very elegant breast pin, while the express was not all loaded, the
fancy imported
which will be presented to tbe little girl. train should have started to move fm me
MCR () all wool drees
novelty
patterns,
'
taking part In the carnival, who holds the diately upon signal of the conductor. En
regular price was 7 60
Only agents for the Cel- elucky number on her program, and we gincer in tbts case, bas been reprimanded
Standard Paper
.
brated
CO all' wool
E
.dress
It
J".
novelty
'
E. Hurley, Supt.
to go and
;
HI wu.gU
kindly request all mothers
patterns, resrular nrice
Patterns. ; m , ;
x
'.'
!''
...see it.
was $9 00
JACOBS,
' The
do yju Kno w
boys also will be remembered, ' and
121
one will get a handsome prize, DlckenB
That at The Optio office you can have
.
to, 14
complete works, in fifteen volumes.
l
All but the conductor's lamp Is now on printed:
' : "
Visiting cards,
exhibition, and tbe latter will be ready
N. M
Invitation
oards,
is
as
It
in about a week,
being specially
'
Programs,
not
' Letter Heads
made at tbe factory and and will
..
Envelopes,
reach here until sometime next week.
Bill Heads,
COMHITTBB
THB EXKCUTIVB
1
'
or any otber kinds ot commercial printing
of the Jewish Fair,
sA good stock of stationery to select from
S'.--',-''The large bindery of the &ramt'ner will work neatly and promptly executed and
continue right along as part of The Optic at reasonable rates. Give us a trial and be
establishment. It it one ot tbe best and convinced.
most complete In the west, and can do any
Letter-beadenveV
work in tbat line. This office makes tbe opes, invitations, statements, cards, etc..
.
hi
We are selling now our
proifrima, etc.,
finest county record and blank books, abundance, at this
offlce.
Call
and
Ret
'
'
.
mr
t
prices.
ledgers, journals, etc., and binds up
"
and rebindt all kinds of old books.
$3-- 5 o
When you want special ruled blanks, bead-ingCES.
IMPLEMENTS
etc., of any description, come In
of
And all kinds
and getton estimate.
To buy 100 second hand
"',"'
WANTED stoves
S.
at
Kauffman't, on
goods go
Tbe seven months old child of Daniel Bridge street.
tf
buried-of
was
died
who
.
measles,
Gallegos,
UOR UENT, Nicely furnished onttafje ot
from the west side Catholic church this
two rooms, for light housekeeping.
'
.
,
f
afternoon, and tbe eight months old child Inquire at 40S Fifth street.
of Manuel Orsoa, who died from the same
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Give
lORRENT An unfurnished room. Bn-disease, will be burled tomorrow.
of
Las
comtbe
quire
Vegas telephooo
tt
.
;
that tbe council at pany,
It Is reported
r
Two
REN
to
have tbe FOR
rooms, newly fur
its meeting last night agreed
In a most desirable place on
"Plaza Pharmacy."
room now being vacated In the city ball the
All improvements, Including
plaza.
by Judge Smith turned over to Judge bath room, will rent separate if desired.
P. C. HOGSETT
Established 1881.
Wooster for use as a justice's court room. For Information, inquire of Mrs. 8. K. A. A. WISE, Notary Public'
22 tl
Davis, on tbe Flazs.
;
.
Patent medicines, sponees, syringes, soap, combq and brushes,
Ranch and Cattle For Sale.
A
turnisbed
narfunierv, fancv and toilet articles and all goorls usually Kept
A ranch containing 1.700 acres of patent- IilORRENT
Seventh street. Apply
bv druggists, rhydicians' prnacriptions carefully compounded,
ed land situated at Wagon Mound, New at 425 north Third strwet.
all orders correctly answirea. , Goods selected with great
and
Mexico, on the line of the Atcbison,Topeka
Las Vegast N. M. .
East
und
Sixth
and warranted as represented.
Aves.,
Douglas
caie
& banta Fe railroad.
Running water GIOOD ROOMS: These, with board, nan
Investments trade an
Property for sale.
at 403 Sixth s.reat. corner N- - improved and Cnimproved Lands and City
through the entire place, with good dwell
Titles examined Rente oollected and Taxes paid.
attended to for
ing bouses, stables and corrals, with a lonal.
f
meadow yielding 400 tons of hay, wbii'b
sells from tH to $9 per ton, and pastures for
800 head of cattle tbe year round. All the
property fenced with four wires and oedar
posts, together with 200 bead of improved
cattle. Will sell tbe property and oattle kit
provided it is sold within tbe next twenty
,
days for $16,000 half cash aud half In two
;
"
years time at 6 per cent. For further par&
address
Wise
East
ticulars,
HogseU,
to
Orde
Made
Made
to
Order
ai
grt
Las Vegas, N. M,

Opening of Laces, Embroideries
White Goods
Muslin Underwear

f
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Rosenthal & Co.,

N. L.
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Stoves
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LEVY & Bro.
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and-

Heaters.
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HEATERS

WILSON

Greatest Fuel Savers on Eartht

SALE."a
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Wagner & Myers.
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Prop.
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How to Get Bargains!

Plows
mm

,

SPECIALJVOTI

Are going

4

.

Ladies'Fine Plush Capes at $9.50 formerly $12.50.
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25.
Ladies' and Men's underwear as well as all kinds
at greatly reduced pricesj
of Xmas

at half their value, havintr just

STROUSSE

received a car and not .enough room: to
us a call.
place them.

76-t-

WISE

live-roo-

;

'

HOGSETT,

,

ts.

Shirts

S hoes

:

Dealers in Drugs, MeJicines aad Chemicals.:

p

1

Watch out tor

Bargains for the

Days! 1

ext 30

$1.48 black dress sk'rts, cut- - to
to
cut
dress
skirts,
$. 98 fancy
$2 48 bfack and fancy dress skirts, cut to

BELD

i

AMOS

Dakers and Grocers

I AlfflliSIl

For ladies and men,
MADE

TO ORDER

FY

cut

to..

$1.98 ladies' brown capes,

braid trimmed, cut

gg

yo

$1.00 ladies' black capes

Ji. 24 ladies' grey capes,
trimmed, cut to...

Everything must 'go to make room for new stock.

Fine Coffees and Teas

Everv Article Cut Deep
' to Clean Up
98c
$1.24
$1.48

g3r"Everything on display and marked in plain figure3

Fresh Doughnuts
All kinds of Rolls

New Mexico.

Las Vegas,

Rosenthal Bros.

JJJ'

'

75-2-

Sliced Chip Beef

BACHARACH

LOilNS AND BBAB ESTATE,

65-t-

1

&.

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

18--

y

60-t- t

-f

-

;

s,

Sliced Corn Beet

Las Vegas,

.AT THE

ROWOIR

Awarded
World's Fair
Honors,
Highest
Gold Medal, A'Mwlnter Fair

m

Cr

wr

iMMim me

t

Ms

-

CBsthino

-- TT

Fancij

.

Sliced Ham

There will bra "S3ven Social" at Rev.
J. F. Kellogg' this evening, given by tbe
A fine musical and
Epwortb League.
literary program of seven numbers will be
rendered; a'so a menu of "seven courses"
will be served. Everyone .cordially invited, whether members or not. Admission 7 ceots.
Tbe order of the Red Cross was conferred on two candidates, lat evening. After
the ceremonies were completed, a royal
banquet wns spread by the ladies of the
Eastern Rtsr. It was after 12 o'clock when
the "onir.paiilonR" stirttd for their homes,
to dream during tbe remainder of tbe
eight, of the oyster?, turkey, and olber
go d things (f which the; bad partaken.

Fathers.
At the meeting of tbe city oouuoll, las
evening, Councilinen Foray the, Given,
III11, Martin and Rogers answered to roll
call, Councilman Smith and Mayor Oluey
came in later.'
Councilman II 111 presented "a petition
praying tbe opening Of National street
across the railroad grounds, which was
referred to street and alley committee.
Tbe street commissioner's report was
read and ordered Bled, as also 4tbe. treat
urer's.
An ordinance was passed, prohibiting
tbe dumping of debris In tbe flat between
the railroad track and. Arroyo Pecos, and
designating tba Arroyo Peocs as a pnbllo
dumping, ground. Mr. Papin appeared
before the board and complained of a
nuisance In the northwestern part of the
city, which was referred to tbe committee
on street and alleys tor Investigation and
City

PICK-UP- S.

LEWIS
lis,

59C

r.64C
C-

-

S2.10 misses' black or blue

$1.72

98c

We have a full line

01

quality children's combiua-- .
tion suits, grey , mixed
fleeced and good quality,
any sizes, cut to.
93o infants' eiderdown cloaks,
Angora fur trimmed, in this
sale cut to.

4 yz

beaver capes, fancy
braid trimmed, cut to'

hush;

You- can order
are here.
Brussels,
velvets,
inoquettes and axniinsters
from samples shown, at prices
that will astonish you, which
includes matching and sew-in- g

your

quality ladies' grey ribbed
union suits, fleece lined,
cut to

-

4yc

'20C

,

59C

